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Caimus fuel oil cutbacks
- -S' • •
The university la fooling the 
energy orunch. It already haa 
been affected by the natural |aa 
shortage. New federal 
regulation governing fuel oil 
wage will aoon mean further 
cutback!, aaya Jamea R. Lan- 
dreth, direotor of bualneoa af- 
fain,
The propoaed regulationa were 
le have gene into effect Dec. IT,
but Landroth aald he haan't yet 
reoelved official notioo to begin 
enforcing the regulationa.
On Jan. • , Gal Poly'i heating 
ayatem waa switched from 
natural gaa to fuel ell. The 
univeraity will now be subJset to 
the Federal Energy Office'! 
propoaed fuel oil regulationa.
The ruloa eat up two categorise
af m i n .  C atcflcrv  one ir .c iudsf
energy production, caaontlal 
tranaportation, emergency 
aervicea, teleoommunioationa 
and aanltatlon, medical, and 
nuraing buildinga, residential, 
commercial and educational 
*aoo heating.
Category two oovora 
agricultural production, in* 
duatrial or manufacturing, 
cargo, freight and mall tran­
aportation and all other uaee.
The derma, olaaaod aa 
reeidontial, will require a tem­
perature reduction of aix 
dogroea. classrooms and other 
compile |mi||**w  a n  daaaed aa 
industrial, roqutrtog g 10 degree 
reduction.
Tamperotun reductions and 
toutting off heat In aome areas at 
night and on weak an da will 
continue through the winter to 
stretch cut hid supplies, This will 
achieve the federal temperature 
reduction requiremento.
Landroth said he foola further 
curtailment may become 
neceaaary if fuel oil supplies 
aren’t available in sufficient 
amounts to heat the entire 
aaiapua.
in  p r e l im in a r y  aiacuASKina tn a
Health Center, rooidonoo halls 
and main cafeteria have bean 
given priority for continued 
figa^ lmg. The campus fuel sup- 
plier, Smith Tanklinea, is op- 
Umiatio concerning • the 
availability of continued fuel Oil 
■uppiim Hupplammlal houtcia 
have been located aa a 
precaution. The university may 
not be able to Afford these 
alternative oil sourcea •
The changeover from natural 
gas to fuel oil was anticipated In 
an order for a TO day supply of 
fuel oil thia winter, The univer­
sity used fuel ell only if days last 
year.
The campus steam generating 
plant uses B.OOO to 10,000 gallons 
of fuel oil per day. which to equal 
to about one and a half tanner 
truckloads, gome 14,MS barvals 
of fuel oil were contracted thia 
year.
University officials are new 
exploring means of further 
conservation of fueloil, Landroth 
aald.
pbtMu kv HANDY KAKRAKMIt
John Ronea and John Holley listen to proposals for future 
programs at Wodnaadays IAC matting.
SAC discusses 
future programs
Long ranga goals and future 
program proposals wars 
discussed oi on Informal matting 
of IAC roprooontotivoo hold 
Wednesday night in lha Union.
Ending Fall Quarter with 
buoinooo matters completed, IAC 
concentrated on establishing a 
list of priorities ef problems to he 
solved in the future, #
Housing problems end the leek 
of coordination batween the 
•tudenta and the community 
were focused on by All President
Inhn WitllgvtrUnP <•#. ■
"The University dose nettling, 
with the emphasis on aero, about 
thOb^nOff-campui |un bousing
propcMMw the #»Ubllehmsnt ofen 
Off-Campus Heueing Coor­
dinator.
The coordinator, according to 
Holley, would bo rwponoiblo for 
iiMpecting, rating, and listkfo oU 
off-campus housing opon to 
students, and for establishing and 
maintaining Unas of com­
munication with the len Luis 
Oblaoe community
An early computer regietretton 
ivsttm uMd by Cillfornti 8t*t# 
University at gaerameoto also 
woo dloouaaed by Holtoy and AH 
Vlce-Preoidenl John Room,
The loeramento syotom, ac­
cording to HoUey, canoe adapted 
to present computer facilities 
vyltb proper n(Ion n^
said roaulto from student 
registration at learamonto are 
enoourafong.
A propoaal to change to com-
defeat* d^y IAC by a »ito? vote, 
Aecerdtog .it it^ nstatfti^ t,
iMa eyetom ia a^ impi^ itaiy dif 
ferent from any other considered
last year.
In other metiers, the student 
parking problem WOO discussed, 
the need for slOCtiOQfl for AM 
secretory, the ertotten of • 
oomm It too to study All Bylaws 
changes and too proposed 
eroatton of 0 lew-eeot volunteer 
dental cere program,
Regularly aehoduiad IAC 
meetinge will resume next wctoi 
Si ftU £ nr, Wadnaaday In room
Internships announced
The Legielctlve Internship 
Program to Sacramento to new 
tpM for ipplUMitton.
The profowm, announced by 
Assemblyman Robert P. Ntmmo, 
will onoblo eight groduotlng 
wniors or gredueto students te 
work for ton months to the 
Loglaloturo. The Assembly-
nhiH nbyJU D V SH K K A R I)
How long fuel oil will flow from tank truck hoeee Ilka thlo on# 
into Cal Poly's steam generating plant on South Perimeter 
Road Is anyone's putes. The university hao ordered enough oil 
for 70 days—and It uoao about 1.1 truck load* a day.
' f ' . *
Harp, piano concert
Harp and piano will greet the 
now year to a recital presented 
Amday by the Mosart Paatlval 
asm.
Originally a part of lha August, 
itfo Festival, the recital was 
foangad to the new data because 
stillness,
..The program features harpist 
HHdi Lenwslder and ptonlat 
Jamat Plaids, both highly 
distinguished artists. Plcl* has 
foPMrod aa a guest soloist with 
■amr leading orohaatras, from 
fos tan Praneiaco Symphony to 
foo looton "Pops, His per­
formance of Ifoaart's, Piano 
ofonsf^hf,, last m r  wm iti
But the gotoi at the small ear 
plants art being offset by the 
ovan btggar changes at pfonto 
which until last October were 
turning cut large cars at record 
rates.
Mare than helf the MI«N 
workers whe have been told off 
Indefinitely at the pfonto tttot 
build the big ears er at faculties 
that make parts will gat up to If 
per sent of their weekly take- 
nemo pay.
(Tigurea ootnpiied by the "Big 
Three" automakers this pest 
week showed about si,aw
um uL m m  a littlM a  k* maAaUja dk||gwivRIIV 19 p^ B^r^ p^w1w A^MA
thdll Unltd^
Werbers aeatraet, The 
rematodsr vdgheyetoretysegto
highlight of the summer feetival.
Heidi Lehwelder haa gueet 
soloed with such major or­
chestras as the Cleveland end 
New York Philharmonic end haa 
toured with the famed Music of 
Marlboro.
geleotiona will include com- 
positions by Beethoven and
MtndtlAAohn
The recital will begin at f il l  
pm to the Cal Poly Thaator 
Tickets art avsllsbl# at toe 
Union * Informetlen -  Deck. 
Browne Music Itcre ami 
Premiere Music Oe, Prtoaa ara fo 
t e  anuril admission end II for
iipRXSm tiiuiM itiiiiiiM iiuui
JSSRty BSfc**1
C on tacts open jobs
DETROIT UPI > The switch to 
oeenomieal ears haa seat 10,000 
U.l. auto workers their Jobs but 
to providing extra Jobs for men 
who build toe small medals.
Both Oonoral Meter* end Ford 
Indicated mere workers will bo 
nsodod at plants which are being 
rapidly converted to smaU eat- 
production. Chrysler on the ether 
hand, reduced Its work ferae by 
IOO workers at Newark, Del.,
MflftMft II oonvftriAd ta flomniflUifWiwe* •• mriiv we — »v
produetton, 1 
Tito biggest gain so far has 
bean at OM’s Canadian ssaambiy 
plant to It. Theraaa Qua., whiah 
now has 1,100 worker* building 
too subeompaet Voga an two 
dyifo Ivhan thfl nTmnf bMMIliltoni * n »*me wow p^s*
S atieo of the small ear tost sit bad 1,100 workers oo one
NlblitltmfHJ-uHUIlfnJi
ejwneored program wUI begin to
leptember ion. 0M.M win be 
provided each month ae a
Applloations must be sub­
mitted before February 10. 
Perms are svsdsblo at Nlnuttwa 
district effleeei toil Paelfle 
Avenue to len LutoObtopo^^
tit^ kt ths tntsmshtp provICis t^oo^ i 
tralnAnM (of in |m ijii 
joumollfflii liw iMi 
wrrim. “Of (hi xnwjmm  wht
E i i i S  m ?
AinsiiSbly (of SrW or oitondod
IntornoHlpo 
OnADO^ i^ iOil MVmkiMi nnnitonUng te MIimiui mmw HAIf ICWOTQina UJ rwiiiiiiiu,
i s i  be urges efl interested 
students to roe their applications 
as serly as possible Candidates
yjii L- Infanfinurml Ki/HTII W lAlteviwwBO Us nMiCII wy
toe Bneeuttve Board
htram enli w t l i ^  BtoMUttv*
wjrjuobe « sttjjilsjb
«H
I
J
nil
Haul PrUi^MUiiiry II. I*2f
I
Letters
Staff member replies 
to girl's parking gripe
■wend 
group
ri
Thto la In regly^ to Carol
appeared
D a lly
II aooma MIm Pybrun la "crying 
the blues" In regards to otaff and
thla wook, upon returning from 
kinoh, I found no parking ■  
available In the staff-f
S t e * l a e w o n S 5 ! R e l ^ 5 K M
A oloeer Inveetlgatlon
faculty parking, It mlgkt bo of 
tnioraet to hor that the ataff too 
haatopay 110,00 
parking, even 
whan Inara la 
Of Otudanti
campus. Aotually, thto could bt 
nonaldarod a raduotlon in salary, 
aa It la a mattor of noooaalty that 
moot ataff mombora bring tholr 
oarato work.
I oan lympathlaa with the but n 
«hni««iii having to haaaia for a piaaa 
parking plaoo, but I oan alao 
aaauro thorn that ataff mombora 
nrffar the aame dlfomma Only
ravoalod that thorn worn throe 
atudanU parked there and throe 
ears without atfokora, la ihiafairT 
■Unlike Mlaa Pybrun, I hold no 
■the atudenta taking 
H B a c e e ,  only 
cannot fin d  a 
condition  o f
BadomiSonariSTfaflllltloa oan 
be rooilflodl will oontlnno paying 
Imy oarhfog feea and coming to
t rather to hunt for a parking
Aith u m s  t*Mh a««e«f'« W eruftH to
evopfifr a  miPopapB im evvw n^npv
|f,_ . . A . . ImUmmr ess * iBPiww
* i
DUK'IA IM F.K  AUv«rii»in| ffw iw iitl I* 
rn n in l h*»»m M.Urly tor Wtomwttorwl 
purpuMM, aurti prtMlna t* not to l»
twnMnMNl M wt MffM* m mpUS 
mtofHmMH or tmHkmlm a  mnPi 
tm mtnlul vwiiurn toy 0w Am « im « j 
ftu d e iti In t,, or ihe California 
I'otyiKhnis Siam U n b an ly . Cm  l u ll 
I, 0OtoMOP> W w  room 22* (Ituphk A m
w a n s .  a wuk ttoring Ihf 
whool y n r m m m  holuJavi ami nam  
M rtoili to Uw AmovM w  toiutlmu 
lm „ California Holymhnki Hum 
lim virK ly, hai lu ll Otoupi. t uilomiu. 
torlnuil toy rtudanu m a rin e  Iff dritotolc 
Cismwnteattom, Oamtona aue m ad in 
mu anput In itpruKJ KlHuriali and 
a r llil«  art Ih i vlpwi of Dm  wrltori 
and du rw« rmwiMrlly rapraaani ilw  
orlntom of iff* naff, or vtowi of Hm  
Am m im u I toudooii la « . nor official 
epialem.
In reply to Carol Pybrum'a 
letter to the Editor, we would like 
to aet hor itralght. We don't know 
whore aha haa gotten her In­
formation, but apparently aha 
haa not done any roaearoh on thla 
mattor hereelf,
Moat of the employee* In our 
department have boon hare from 
1-7 year* and havo never ex-
Brieneod a half-empty parking at 1:00 a.m., lot alone 1:00 
a.m.
Aloe, It waa lnteroating to ua 
how Carol Inalnuatoa that foe 
university ay atom bo run like a 
buaineaa for the atudenta, but not 
for the faoulty and ataff. Thla la 
our buaineaa tool Many of ua had 
worked aa aoorotorloa and other 
buaineaa people for many yearn 
before coming to Cal Poly and 
havo alwaya had our parking 
gold for aa part of the employee
- r -  Waodlaaa to any, wo wore 
disappointed to loam that wo now 
had to pay NO a year for a 
parking stiokor, when many 
other pueea of buaineaa allow 
gfotr employees to park free. ! 
am aura mat Carol will agree that 
when ahe graduates and begins 
work as a teacher, acoountont, 
engineer, or other business 
person that ahe will not want to 
gash-fo "the far away piaeas."
We' aflnM foot a problem does 
exist with student parking, but It 
alee exists Nth faoulty and staff 
parking on many areas on 
earn pus, To suggest that faoulty 
and ataff members receive their 
atiekers free and that our parking 
lota are half empty, la totally 
unfair! Wo DO pay 010 per 
quarter tor our parking stickers.
Fatal Couraeyar 
Norma Flttea 
tue Girona 
gharri ftefane 
Roth Temeen 
Nancy Yada 
Education Department
F YOU KNCW NNHERE 
YOUR HMD IS...
\NE ON SHOW YOU 
NNHERE YOUR /MONEY 
SHOULD BEU -9 M  ft
life insurance
i
financial
-J ?  ?  S S k
TMnii they are anfy the tonaarna of the O v e r .3 © f l e n * a r f W l ^ d ^ V ^  
a neehtle and 4 bide to marry atoeut ham yea spend year money., .Let's 
faaa If, Today almost everythin* In Ilia seat* something, far a  free 
flnemalal Praflla and a  liffla advice an ham fa make insurance ~  
something mane than another expenditure, five  us a  calf , , ,
getting theta a little easier.
1)40 mamh a m  ST 
sam i iii* q* h k >
m i M i u .  . u k  N u n  < u \ n :
M U T U A L  B E N E F I T  L I F E
A  nam e ft) r»-member,
saglFBso «-&y-ffionov]
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Bicycles cause sidewakpank
ftWrrp tfgg
Thla letter is addressed to that 
small number of Individuals who 
Insist on riding tholr bioyolea ■( 
high spoods through crowds of 
psopto going to tholr elsssos, 
I'vo only soon two actual 
collisions. On# of thorn was 
between two cyclists and It 
looked rather serious.
T t»  lh ln | U p i , , ,
mors than • Utua £
have some hit ^  “  r*Di* i  w
little unsettknf, 
m dog go
Inches sway from my vttal P*J^ 
Can’t you ge t  off and walk 7 ^  
bikes when lots of p * pi*
. ^  * m n m t i
A rt w n M  In n il form *,
S K IS B tS W ar
ssssu-
1 • V * <■* 1 ,*1 - <• wj
- ••*'« ft -
--------- • ■ ■
•tolnod | I im  Instructor lin k  W nltor* proudly 
pollihoo on# of his erontlon*, dn rln f his 
•fudont* to outdo hlm l
* II I
/ '
All I |#s||u ihiuMi Ik* Ijfhnlani *1•owoUf will myly liA IMnvilyW A
m in i tho C roft Con tor inndor to im notk hord 
won moW« fo r n futuro nHvor r ln f .
rn
*■, r  |
|
I  v  \ f t
L
*
r.
>»
Thoro'* m kfk __  ______
w ork ln t n t tho Contor, ond thoy woloomo n il 
itudonto to como on In ond try  tho lr bond n t
• U n o i i
y
_________ ,  ,. ... ^ :k
LjU'
' I,
, ~ZZ
\i i i, 'i  w k - »■ I
m  h-i r*«! i>*twl| ,^,
, Pitt 4 PrMl* January IjL 1474
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Kissi 
to o
rand  Sadat Pantonine perfonnance
CAIRO UPI*The semiofficial 
Egyptian Middle Kail New*
ter on peace
order to save Me oeeaeftre which 
la feoinc the dancer of collapse,"
n ? "  H.IJvUr* K i« i^7 w lm A|reement on thla question will
tU0W * •  M,ddta “  P^O*lX>nftT W ith  n w l f l i n l  Anwtr twmimrmeum If! r U i iA u i  In  m n v a  n n
Cadet thla weekend In order to 
save the Middle Beat oeaae-
flre"whloh la facing Ute dancer of 
oollapae,"
The Beirut newspag 
Sharq, quoting Arab 
aoureea In Cairo, aald 
moved up hla planned vlait 
because of reports reachlnc 
Washington of an Imminent at* 
tack by Bcyptlan forcea on 
Israeli troopa on the weat bank of 
the luea Canal,
Political aoureea aald Bcypt 
hoped Kiaalngor's vlait will break 
the deadlock over withdrawal of 
tarsal! troops from the luea 
Canal,
Bcypt will particularly want to 
aee what pressure the United 
Ctetea la prepared to put on Israel 
to brii* about a chance of at* 
Utude, one Bcyptlan aouroe said.
The news a coney aald the 
principal subject of dlaouaalon 
between Klssincer and ladat will 
be the dlaencagement of 
md laraoli
allow the Middle Bast peace 
conference In Geneva to move on 
to dlaouaalon of subatantlve 
political questions, Uta agency 
added,
Pantomlmlat Jan Kaaaler, a 
man who thrives In a world of 
make believe objects, will brine 
hla Invisible props and highly 
visible talents to the stace In 
Chumash Auditorium tomorrow 
eveninc at l  p.m,
He bepan hla theatrical studies 
at ape twolv
acton
One of the few bic names In dtp 
old art of pantomime, Kessler
Ive with outatandinc 
of the repertory com* 
of the Itadttheator of 
and Surteh. Until World 
War II ho was Involved In an* 
tonatvo studies In pantomime and 
danee,
The war hold no hint of make
"La Luna Claire" following the 
war. In the aubseauent n m k
ponies
Basel
left the stage to work exclusivity 
as a sculptor In hla studio la 
Basel. Hla work la on eidiibtt at 
Basel Kunstkrodit and many art 
galleries.
Government aouroea said 
Sadat will hold a working dinner 
with Kissinger, Immediately 
after hla arrival atT;30p.m. 1:30 
EOT Friday In the Nile resort of 
Aswan, 410 miles south of Cairo.
Kiaslngor will visit the Aswan 
High pam, which was built with 
Soviet aid, and archeological 
sitae In the area before resuming 
hla talks with Sadat Saturday, the 
sou rose said, The agency said 
there la a "strong possibility" 
that Kissinger will return to 
Egypt again after hla visit to 
Israel.
Sadat conferred In Aawan
will don a familiar fees whloh la 
not really hla but that of 
Everyman's. Through hla mime 
performanoea ha brings to life a 
world of people, all the while 
demonstrating that words are not 
a necessity for communication, 
Born in Basel,, Swltaerland, 
Kaaaler studied under leading 
performers at the Fins Art 
Aoademlea in Cbpenhagan, 
Prague and Parts. He has spent 
many years on tour In both 
Europe and the United States, 
making his world premier per* 
formance In gwttserland In 19M 
and hla American premier at the 
University of Arisons, Tuoson, In 
INI.
Only five years passed before
—  I------ I . , . he returned to hla natural aUsa
believe and Kaaaler put hla af* on the stage. Together with hi
fbrts toward preserving the fine 
arts as ha became co-founder, 
dancer, and ohoreographar of tho 
"Tree Ballet." a professional 
poup of Jewish refugees from 
Germany.
wife, Dora, a graduate of Basd
Conservatory of Music, hs
created "Jan’s Pantomime” a
The Everyman's face took on 
the paint of a olown as he per*
one*man show with original 
music. With this show ha made 
his world premier performances, 
■ Tickets may He purchased at 
for Itthe UU
formed with the French olroua seneral admission
student and | |
Thursday with hla senior political Jan Kessler haa Instructed, 
and military aides to prepare for directed and performed the art of 
the talks with Kissinger, the mime aoroaa the states and waa
sources aald.
Egyptian an Is e  troopa "in startW om en c a g m  Bui 74 seam
on the faculty of the Theatre Arte 
Department at Brandela 
University. Today he Is on the
b;
THE
MUSIC FACTORY
NOT JUST A 
GUITAR SHOP
FOR US
IT IS
A W A Y  OF LIFE
/
JOIN US
AT
1264 Monterey
Corner of Johnson
•t ,
faculty of the Academy of Muslo 
and Perfor
The overall shortness of tha 
woman's varsity basketball team 
has not deterred the coach, 
Charon Chatman, from making 
predictions for a good tea ion. 
"Our team la small, probably the 
smallest In the league, with a 
front Una that averages only five- 
feat, six Inches," aha aald, "but 
we play tough, aggressive 
basketball. 1 think we will sur­
prise a lot of teams,"
a ming Arts, Beaalde, 
California,
Kaaaler never seems to have
lost hla ohildhood Imagination in 
acting. Ha began hla oareer In the 
make believe world at the age of V 
with a puppet show whloh he 
performed 4n the elementary 
schools of hla hometown In 
Swltaerland,
‘Since we are ao small we
probably will not get two and 
three shotts at the basket ao we 
want the easy shot off the fast 
break," Chatman aald.
Ute Mustangs meet UCSB In
their first game here this 
Saturday at 1p.m.
no **#
\M
17 Santa Rosa Street 544-4381 San Luis Obisno, California
Speolel for Jen. 
1 M e f t o n  ell
Heme over $4.00
\Vi
i
in
VETERANS:
You hwo decisions
to iM ks.
A commlslon as an officer In the Army,
Credit for wporlence. You skip the first
two years of ROTC.
Availability of full scholarships on a competitive ba 
$100 par month, (In addition to veteran's benaflts.)
You owa It to yoursslf to Investigate 
Cal Poly's
Military Sclgnca Program
Telephone. 641*2371
-4<
Mima Jan Kaaalar will Be as 
stage In Chumash Auditorium 
Saturday night at I p>m.
»OfuersA tetSGiW'u
A*
Low produce prices 
attract consum ers
flM itcre dsnlea the daeorip- 
don of being an Arabian baaaar 
cn two oounto: it's not an oppn-alr 
markot and It dooon't brine moba
of ahopporo
Houood la a oomor of tho rood 
Proooaatni building, tho Campua 
Produoo Store welcomes buyers 
Awn Its poaitlon facing tho Math- 
Homo loonomioo building on tho 
north ildo of Patimotor Road.
Immediately prior to Ita noon
laoauaa of Uia Campua 
fe*M a Stare's olaaalfloatlon aa 
a Prottocer-Dtotributor, tha atato- 
ragulatad milk prioaa hava
j||owad Cal Poly'a prloa to dip 
nta a half-
■tamped beneath the Cal l!3y
bom the regular M ce o
to tho minimum
tlmo opening' atudonta can bo 
(bund lounging on tha lawn In
labaiiM oanta.
Praaant atora houra call for tho 
atoro to atay opan from noon to 
•i4gp.m. during tha wank and 11 
a m. to I p.m. on gaturdaya. Moy
fo    wi« «  m __ bavlngopan tor
Humit of tho atora. aa atvaral longnr houra, considering tho 
°P0Bt- ”  proaont voluma balng handled.Hdorly oouplaa olthar alt In tha 
ihado of their oara or atand undor 
tho itoro'a ovoa waiting for tha 
doora to opan. To tho atudonta It 
maana a place to gat aoma fraah 
fruit and chocolate milk or loo 
araam, whlla tha aldarly ruah In 
to buy a batch of fraah agaa and 
inmo nf tha lnw-orlcad milk
"You can't boat It," olaima ana 
aldarly oouplo who oomoa from 
Morro Bay to aavo on tho milk 
prices A retired tailor from Lea 
Angola*, Louia Donohoo, 7t and 
Mg wife, iloronoo, have found tho 
XHninute trip from tho boaoh 
community worthwhllo to bo able 
to aavo a nlckal on oaoh half­
gallon of milk and buy up eartena 
af fraah Cal Poly ogga.
"You can break theta agga In a 
pan," Ploronoo Donohoo tost- 
ttflwa, "and you don't have to 
worry about It. That maana a 
!ot.'r Ivory two wooka tho 
Dooobooo make tho trip out to tho 
northern port of tho eampua and 
aomotimoa (hoy will pick up tholr 
(Honda to oomo through tha 
atora'a check otanda.
following a rigid polloy 
established ainoo the atoro'a 
aroatlon over M yoara ago, 
nothing la plaood for aalo that haa 
not boon producad on tha earn- 
pus. According to Store Monogor 
Carl May, tha Cal Poly Foun- 
dation-apanaorod atoro la
ortmirily in outk#t for ^ sroducts
produced through varloue
da.
1 oalo inoludt dairy 
predueta, poultry, fruit and 
vegetable# and aomo ornamental 
hortloultura aa well aa froaon 
Mod from tho food prooooolng 
plant. Offered all year are loo 
cream, butter, homogoniaod 
milk, ehooolate drink, whipping 
eroam. ogga and fraah fry ora 
Ipoatai student ontorprlooa aloe 
include jama Which are made to 
raiae money for tho food 
rrooaaaina Club.
"Wo make no attempt to 
oompoto with downtown atoroo," 
aaid Moy, who haa managed tho
"A lot of people over tho hill, 
on tho other aide of campua," he 
uid, "don't oven know we'ro 
hare." Tho aamo sentiment la 
ex proceed by Edith Borneo who 
auporvtaea the oare of etx or 
aovon thousand laying hens and 
fryers at Poly'a Poultry Unit
"It'a lust by word of mouth that 
people know It's there," says tho 
arandmothorly Borneo. It la from 
bar small office that 110-110 dooon 
ogga are cent to tho atoro at noon 
each day, with M par cent of the 
ogga from tho Unit going to tho 
school cafeteria, oho said.
Moy would definitely line to aoe 
more meat sold In tho store 
besides the hundred or so fryers 
that oome in each weak, U that 
booamo a reality, tho store would 
have to bring in a resident in­
spector, ho aald. As far aa the 
atoro itself Is oonoernod, 
remodelling would bo Ideal with 
plana thrown In for a snack 
oontor for atudonta, faculty and 
staff, ho said.
galas have doubled within the 
past five yoara, and because of 
the Increased volume of mer­
chandise tho store la just about 
aolf-gupporting. Moy attributes 
this to tho larger student 
m and bettor oarton 
which ploaao
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tan  Lula Obiino resident, Mr. Harold Livesey. ponoers over 
his selection of Cal Poly produced milk a t the Campus Produce 
•tore. The unique store draws a number of city residents, who 
toko advantage of tho low produce prices.
Nominations are now open for 
several positions on tho Poly
» al Executive Board to bo d on at tho board's Jan. M 
miatina Acoardlnc to Baerd 
gupcrvlaor Itovo Everett, tho 
vacancies are Chairman of 
laeolal Eventa, Carnival 
Chairman and Publicity com­
mittee.
Tho apoloal eventa poaitlon 
on tails sotting up the opening 
ceremonies, coordinating tho 
BBQ with tho Homo Eoonomlos 
Department and arranging other 
special activities i tho Carnival 
Chairman seat requires reviving 
or substituting for tho traditional 
carnival; and tho publicity 
committee Involves promoting 
Holy Royal throughout Ian Lula 
Obispo and outlying arena 
through the madia,
Everett stressed that each 
anollcint be wlllinc to soend anaw tw Hinvp fw wpw«ni w^w
Increasing amount of tlmo and 
effort aa Poly Royal nears.
I M I 'i
K I N K 11 '',
Stafenta wanted 
to fill openings
Eleotlona la fill throe openings 
an tho Itudont Affaire Council 
will bo hold In January by tho 
lehoola of Architecture and 
Environmental Design and 
Businoao and Social Solenoeo.
The election to fill tho opening 
fbr the Business and Social 
Sciences will bo hold Monday, 
Jan. SB at lioo p.m. la the 
University Union, room SIS. Only 
Business or Eoonomico majors
may apply.
Eloetloni 
opening* 
Knvlronr
Mm emmI WntCwPL in Bnclnetrlnx
_____ __ „ • Students Intel
KGPR Radio will disoontlnuo 
daytime broadcaiUng for tho root 
of the week and possibly until the 
middle of next weak, according to 
station Ooncral Manager Steven
to fill tho two 
Achitecturo and 
ilgn will be 
Jan. Mat 1:00 p.m.
The station la being remodeled 
and expanded to tho staff a more 
efficient working area. XCPR Is
tang from ItOO-lfiOO p m
during construction and 
0:00 a.m.-lliOO p.m. during the
tor SAC mint b T C  
students with a mlplmum O.P.A, 
of 1.00.
For more information, oontaot 
Bualnoas and Social Bolonco 
Council Chairmen Tim Pord or 
Architecture and Environmental 
Design Council Chairmen Brad 
bassoon.
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLE8ALE PRICES
T V -R A D IO -S T E R E O -H I FI P A R T S
a ’ .( . ../j
Picture Tubea-Televlaton A Radio Tubes- Parts 
Phpno Needlea-Reoordlng Tape-Teat Equipment 
Toole-C ltlaen’a Band Iqulpm ent-Antennee-M asfe  
Rotora-Bpeakera-lnolooures
Barn's Photo Peoto A Teohnlcal Books
S O N Y  T A P E  R E C O R D E R S
MID STATE
Electronic Supply
Inc.
OPEN TUkS.-SAT. CLOSED MON.
O U R  B U S IN E S S  IS  P A R T S  
1441 Monterey 643-2770
ataro prioto will be lower than 
other ataraa In town, ho odded. It 
bthe no-edv«rti*ing polloy which 
kea developed over the yeara that 
haa helped improve public 
i between downtown and
FEnandbk»*
An award-winning fUm and 
•aaah will be prooonted today to 
bole "enlighten" Col Poly 
Rudonta and faculty with reepoot 
to tho now famouo l»-year-old 
Guru Maherajl of India.
Tha praMDtatlan la frea to the 
PMbUa and b  scheduled far 7:10 
pm. Friday In tho Votarono 
"•mortal Bulldlrf. It b  open- 
the DMm  Light ohtoof
ehifih Ama g|JAWUBSVV W1H VWW
mtdili i t  Hi# rtetnt Atlmti 
Mm Festival, b  ondtled "Who b  
GwuMaOwmji!"
_ Mabaratawbo noo amaood over 
ladfllea toflowwo In jtari •  few 
{eon le aev on tour la the Unltad 
■total. IBs Ouru'a meat aetaMe 
> of Ms tour so far was 
i to Nauatae twe
£it  *.«
M 
‘ 1
r w t FiMey, January II.IVM
a im
l l
h e a l t h  c b v h x  w w u w r
N atural therm ostats turned up as heat settings plummet
Now wo're going te cool II, tho 
ImiIMUm i  mi lot campta, Kill li, 
oo that our oil will wot I  UtUo 
longer. Thia to good m i  (or 
ttMio wh(M natural body that 
moated mo adjuated to Maher 
akin tomporoturoa, and not oo 
good ter thooo with lower eat-
alm lil iIamoooo >ho h m iianxiy-eigni QiirffB, uit niw
•otilng ter oonwraeiUttoo, to Juat 
within tho winter comfort ooim 
which has boon generally no* 
oopted no otnndnrd. In othor 
focllltloi, n lomowhat lowor 
temporaturo may oaU for oomo 
adjustments.
In tho (trot placo Individual 
oomfort tolirtiMMB do vtry fromowvw^m wsmw^hbw^w▼ wm ^ • vtw
than In*
and vary 
much more. Tho aonaation of 
oomfort la dotormlnod by many 
teetoro lnfluonclng akin tom* 
poroturo. Tho motaholie rata 
(boat production) at root, aa In 
aitting In a olaaaroom, la fairly 
oonatant In moat lndlvlduala. but 
tho naturo of tho akin 
(distribution of hot-cold rooop- 
toro), tho fatty layer of tho body, 
and particularly tho akin blood 
voaaal arrangomant and function
tho ambient air temporaturo of oool iwarmth howavor. aa anyone who
haahadchlUa with tevorkaowa). the immediate environment la anoeoaivoly high
Inactivity, low thyroid function Th* moot important practical
and anemia, aa raamploa, walla of a room can rodtetoheet factor In obtainini 
promote lowor heat loaa through to tho bo*. Convoroely, being comfort In non!M " ! 1 
akin vessel vaaooonstrlotlon and near cold walls oauooa reverie poratures la nravenUuaSiJK;unKUM Salasflow (blood being porhape the drapee are better than flats by air trapeini 
warmest tubatenoa oMhebody) windows ultima tho aun la hittl* S d  botwoElayara 
that Is near tho nerve endings In thorn, producing both free the rru 
tho akin is tho crucial factor, warmth and Illumination, olothing, permlttiai M
In addition to internal factors Tho amount of air movement la c i r c u l a t i o n J 1
akin vasodilatation, and with thia 
oomoa a aonaation of warmth. 
(Higher Internal MmpsMture, 
aa during a favor do not 
naoooaarily produoo a fooling of
temporaturo | 
ao Influenooe tho level of comh 
for example,a souroe of radiant 
lnfra*rod energy, such aa tho aun, 
can warm up tho akin and thus 
tho oomfort level, even though
and oroatoa discomfort. 
Humidity la tho third on* 
vlronmontal footer In the 
production of oomfort, but la of 
relatively little importance In
taav
MEN'S DEPT.
MEN’S JACKETS
Selected group • !  w in te r a tv lo i. Include*
w ool p la id * ond co rdu roy rough
ja cke t*. Reg. I I  to  11.00 t e U  o ff
UNIVERSITY SQUARE
WOMEN'S
PANTSUITS
I  and I  plooo pantsuits Ip a variety ef fabric*, *tyla* 
and colors. Slsat I  ta I I ,
Reg. 40.00 to 10.00 MwafiilMMdir*1 *»* r W Off
LEATHER JACKETS
S p lit cowhide w ith  woatorn 
length. S ite*. I I  to  44. 
lo g . 70.00
sty ling , W ola t
. 49.50
DRESSES
Long and chart drasia* from out regular iteek, Re­
duced ta alaar. lisa* f t *  I I .  f  / _
Rag. 30.00 ta 40.00 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... /  3  eft
SWEATERS
Soloct group o f oerd lgon, V*nook end grow 
nook stylos. W oo l opd o lp o to  blonds. A ll 
fom ous teokar brands. ^ A * / e
Rog. 14-00 to  17.10 4 V  to  3 U  o ff
SPORT COATS
Sooaon olooronco o f solootod sp o rt to o ts  by
our fom ous m okort. Double knits, wools end 
w ool blonds. S ites 34 to  10. Rog. 40.00 to  
44.00. (C o rd u ro y  aport A A S  A A ^ »  
o o o ti n o t inc lu de d ), M o d b U  to  * 9 U o f f
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS
ta g .  1 M 0  to  IS M
SEPARATES
Famous maker group of eerytle sportswear, Insludos 
skirts, pants, |#skati, sweaters. vosts and long skirts. 
Hunter groan, gray, navy, bra 
lisas I  to II.
Rag. 11.00 to 10.00 w..w.
•m ii f miffis
burgundy.
SPORTSWEAR
u h T h  " w r  i /
»• eSsaao•*#“ f  *  9R« .. .  I*M  f t  M M
FAMOUS MAKER JEANS
* * - ■ • * »  f l o o
Vehms to 11.00 — M l  9 o W W  S w O eT T
t o p s  • v  rym ,
Ona group of Mousaa and top* rodeoed to aloor
v > off
CASUAL SLACKS
W id e  oaaortm ont o f stylos Including .cu ffed  
b e g g lo i end f lo ir i.  Double knits end loon 
fabrics. Rag. 1.00 to  17.00 A 4 0  f %00
M o  3  to  O
OI)l)S AM> ENDS
On# table of adds a 
loekets and sweaters.
v r
e t l  af o  nd ends Y. .  taps, skirts, pant*, 
* . lisa* I  to  I I .  3  0 0
raluoi to 31.00 Mteeeeodots**’».*»»• r»#«>**#**»ee,m*m , . , «
LINGERIE •
Lane group af tang gown* in pettef aalart. 1  /  
•.lisa* 1-M and 7 ta I ) .  Value* te II.Q 0 / 3  aff
water and wind repallanoa, lush
tightly woven outer garments su 
be ramovad In dorms sad 
classrooms.) ,
Bxerctso can give o temporary 
sensation of Increased warmth, 
booauio superficial Mood venal* 
dilate te radiate heat and katana* 
off tho lnoroasod hoot produottaa 
during oxordoo. A second faster 
la the shifting blood flow away 
from Internal organs te miosis 
nearer te tho hoat-oold raaai 
In tho akin. If this hast toil 
the body U trapped In the in­
sulating apaeaa of slothing It oaa 
produoo a "heater", at laaat until 
It gradually diaaipatea.
We would bo rwnlaa If wa didn't 
mantlon togatharnasa aa i 
warming maohantsm. Tks 
radiation of body boat is aa- 
pUoabla te anollwr body, aad 
ambient air temperature b ac­
tually raised by laraa numbers at 
persona In an onckoed span; 
needless to aay, the benefit* of 
tills measure may bs diminished 
by the bathing and chaagtai 
habits of the group.
Normal health maintenance I* 
naturally Importanti |eed 
nutrition and phyoioal fitness srs 
particularly valuable te main­
taining good blood circulation 
And apeaktel of health main­
tenance, thora te no autetantial 
ovldanco that dlaaaaa reaialaao* 
i* Impaired by exposure to 
moderately decreased indoor 
ambient air tempera turn, ta 
fact, the leac the variation bet­
ween indoor and outdoor tem­
perature, the greater tit* 
roaiatenoa.
Finally, and vary Important, Is 
attlluda. Tha mind has s 
tremendous Influence over Ik* 
function of tha body, If you leers 
te let It. "TMnking warm" sen 
make you foal warm. Anyway, II 
la Important te try.
ATTENTION 
r ru o E N T  
T E A C H E R * III
lo the figure teacher!
1Wb
PAPERCLIP
846HK3UERA 
Abova _  
Coiooiw 'iRditeunrt
j m i
h t o u u i t u n n u n
t y  k. h..'
•»soseseaeilSSneestosseweWM* mI»'
Pfids*. January 11,1*74 Vs** 7Wassum: injured veteran of wrestling wars
ky rRBD VUUN Modesto, but hi* folk* advised W*a*um had a decision to make. Although It'* only tho middle of trevelwtne Paotflo Northwaat to
Waaaum caam* to teva ahollongo tho Unlvcraity of
•■i* ifwvW|'/ movkii/  " ■§fiiii§HiBi( um uni¥«raicy oi
i won Ida matoh and Orogan and Oregon Mata.
________  Ho could roahtrt (atay out of January, aaau  asa * to teva ahal ongo tho nlvercl
thTitchoook Wan and haa th* 1*» . In Januaw, h* pulled tho athalottoa a yaar whlb hi* leg mad* a f
S u k  aaara to prova It, carttidaa In ona of his ribs. His raeuparatad alowly) and rotato flight bo
Mika haa baan wraatllna undar fraahmkn year of oompatltlon hla aonior yoar of col logo contributed to th* Muatonga Waaaum any* uiot Hitchcock
thn auidancao? ooaoh Vaughan waa abruptly andad. eligibility, or ho oould atrugglo to victory over defending NC>U '
Hitchcock (or four yaaratnd  But Waaaum warkad hard to gaftha log In ahapa and compote Univoralty dlvlalon cKamplon
E S S T *  ha aallad a vataran. ragaln hla form the neat yaar and
wreatler waa rewarded by earning a
  a l  t l  t  notary over defending NCAA wU work tho L m  fairly hard In
vlalon ch pion propnrntlon U 
but win let theyaar.
Univoralty dlUiua Hafn m/wm p w iV f far
^dflf n a f f i n AwW w i l r B f l  t/vwrHMm
oallaga dlvlalon dnala, “I ataread out pmI  Th* com# important matataa aemkm to Mg 
um waa happy with th* aanah wanted mo to g» oaay at UP Tha Muatonga wffl visit both Mrdingi 
•a ha made la hla Arat but It waa hard far mot* gat ma Unfverelty of Oktohama and w  pud 
tor* year but add* that "It in ahapa," aald Waaaum, Ohlnhama Mato, and Inter win aanaon i
•  grant yaar." dm nod
tha latter but The aonior wreatler la looking •  few weahi bofara It atari*
mb tdl you It haan’t baan aaay. Murlh-plnea ftalah to tha lM* lea mod that the shdee hn mado forward to dm NCAA Cham- preparing lor tho NCAA cham-
.  £itor to h liA ch o d ln  pound wal#it dlvlalon af tha wa. going to be rough to < * H
Modkato, Waaaum waa the NCAA o e * lan n.. " s te nefalow
S S S f f S  S E S .ftrB S u lL .
OhSalmmaandNaw Maxleo, w g f t i  , 
waaaum choaa to attend Paly. V hla aophomora yaar waa an 
IT a  freSman, wimum an- improvement ever Ida fraahman 
countered a different world at P » A  Wa»aum»a junior year 
Paly. Ha waa uaad to tha aaay* *ohed Uka aa anhlbttton af
going lift *“ “ v“
wraatllng. Bi 
change, and quickly
Waaaum made tho vanity _
uam bul oomptlad in only two > » « “ * »  '* ” ■.<**>..**.
Maipnsmsiiti, At ont point ho unit nil Injury occurod ouUldt •»2S rv* hadTSt io
A J m a  n i u kn  in a nw, had to-epeed bicycle left Waaaum 
to en fra  tamrMy for a speeding with torn ligament. In hla right 
violation and ha waa In tha to n . 
middo of facto. Ha was Inacthp (or six months.
Ifca wreatler waa ready to Tha flrat time he wreetled alnee
peak-up and ga book ham# to knee
CCAA basketball 
opens play tonjgtt
’ hy ROBERT DRUMMOND •
Completing a aaUafylng art* haa hold 
" J ‘ 1 faly than Hi
put “Ourak
the garnet that taka all tha 
rigara. Tha Muatonga opan up Whaelar aald. 
their OCAA conference schedule The ooaoh waa talking about 
this weekend at homo, fading hla five game winning abraak and 
rival Cal Poly Pomona on Friday holding UC Davis to tha lowest 
right and than moating oan* total points In U yaara for a Poly
• * ■> •
I Ha tool Mjt torn to lam
POintl Mf i||B t
■billty bptoy defanaa haabasketball team will
It all together this weakend far boon the kay to our ri 
m s Daoambar and laat
farenca favorite UC lUveralde on toam 
laturday. Both games begin at a The will meet the Cal 
an Friday 
game that la alwaya
pm. In tha Men1* Oym. Thaaa Poly Poo 
games mean everything to ooaoh right, a 
Wheeler and Ma toam. andttog because of th* rivalry
"Everything wa have don* ao between the two team*. Tha 
farthlaaaaaonhaabaangaaradto Branooa are a very large toam 
praparing for th* oonfaranea and have baan averaging avar TO 
rao*. Thaaa gamaa ere th* ona'a points par gam*. They have a fr 
that really oount for ua. Whaelar foot* cantor who could be tha 
mid. beat to tha league averaging II
Whaelar has something this rabounda a gam# 
season that will saaa th* earn* nw  Branooa have an aaolttog 
petition a bit, a top defense that (oontlnuad on page I)
I* goto are i t*  a* k 
ril tha training that
But far ovary matoh that la 
•tagad, whatltob to r  a cham- 
plomaCMp ar not, tbara la always a 
crowd. Waaaum faafa that a 
I o wrootar, ha
I crowd will jack
_____ aoatame crowd
i It makaa you fool Uka an
Wl
aa a winner who likee winners, 
Htabeocfc yells, say* Waaaum, 
hut to a pcaittva way. Tb* Poly 
mentor bo* changed alnoc 
Waaaum waa •  fraahman. Than, 
everyone hod thatr hair above 
dm* cart, m an ta . But Waaaum 
says that Hitchcock hoc
Am
17 Santa Rosa Street 544-4381 San Luis Obispo, California
f peolot h r Jon.
1 M o l t  on i l l
waaaum aonaaa a 
Ugh aritod who pla 
Paly and doesn't w
Mustang wreatler Mike Weooum otonta reedy for action. Tho hard might aa wdl 
aonior from Modoofo placed fourth In the NCAA chom* anymore stone, 
pionshlps os a aophomora But Injur lea In the loot two year7* The Ntahaoab Wave ham on 
novo slowed him down. Weseum's coach Voughon Hitchcock oamtag but Waaaum auto bapm 
onpoda him to ptoot In fho iSdfwund dlvlolon of fho NCAA baaaugatoraudibtoincJtouraf 
.......................w fob# I -------- —M lifttliiR  f h a m u l o n i h i u g  siTUHtn wnv ptKNmniprv hold In March,
fconnection’
...for student! 
with ideuu.,. 
and telephone*
; if 
e e e i
... this week, the gay student union
i• ** r
Sunday night at 8fl0...
YOUR
COMPLETE
N ik o n
DEALER
OUR PRICE 18 RIGHT!
at. SLO NMW
f t  I rridiKiiimpf Hi W*
Defense was key to basketball streak
to ROBERT DRUMMOND 
During CnrikWMi vscsdcn, White most of uswow 
resting our weary aoute, Uio MuiUng basketball 
team wm trying to mvi ita. At o/ D«oombor l4 the 
Poly oagoro had won on# gama and had teat five. It 
lookad uka It waa going to ha a biua Chrtatmaa for
tha taam.
"Wa ara a young, Inaaparlanoad taam and ita 
a whfla bafora wa oome to g e th e r^
two Eaatorn 
Patar'a. Tha 
Mains! Satan Hall 
Wheeler's
four baakalo abort 
Tha naxt night 
with St, Patar'a 
iutaa S#»T1. Whaalar
aolna to taka 
raaTtaam. Wa hava to Jail
____ to togothar
_____ _____ _______ l" ooaoh Erma Whi
,m M In the aarly part of tha season, -  
Now wa hava all ratumad for anathar quartar of 
aohool and auddanly tha Muatang taam k tee for tha 
aaaaon, winning flva gamaa In a row and flva out of 
their teat ala. Tha ona loan waa a ona point decision 
•gainst Hayward. What happened? Ooaoh Whaalar 
la modaat whan ha Mid,
"Wa hava gainad maturity and anarimoa. Tha 
playara hava all workad vary hard and wo ara 
oomini toaathar at a taam,"
tod to ba morn to It than that, and there 
waa. Tha 10 tea 
Ooaoh Whaalar i
a Chrtatmaa pi----- -------- ------------ ------_ —
that haa hold Urn laat ala opponanta to teas than M
IEIII EMBB9I1 EWi
r something hone 
traaant, a tough,
it now could vary wall ba In tha
Tha atory of tha winning atarta with tha losing. 
Poly travelled book Eaat In aarly December to moat 
t  t  powarhouaaa, St ton Hall and tat 
Mustangs fall 111 losing IMI 
oagara ateytd right 
losing In tha laat couple of mini 
was pltsstd with his teams parformanoa against 
two tough teams and oould ass nls taam was gaining 
tha maturity It nssdsd.
Tho Mustang's flva gama atroak started whan 
thay ratumad noma for two tough gamaa. In tha 
flrat gama of tha homa stand Poly took an Oal State 
Saoramsnto. Both taam Isadora, Pinky Williams 
and John Parkar, tha only returning starters on tha 
team, soorad U points to load tha win for Poly T44I, 
FYashman canter Tom Flavin pullsd down 10 
rabounda In that gama to help along In tha win.
Tha naxt gama was predicted as tha toughest 
matoh tha Mustangs would play aU year, tha mighty 
UC Santa Barbara Oauohos. Poly cams out and 
stopped tha dangerous Qaucho runnlnggame and 
showed tha vlsltoro what a controlled oMenaeoould 
do Pinky Williams scored his season high as ho 
ipeduil
"Our datenaa righ   o   
p ten In tha natton," Whaalar said
pum  in IT points over tha UOSB defense 
Tha Poly oagers as a taam shot over to 
field goal paroantaga and left tha Santa
botahota a defeated team, U-U, Everyone w m  it 
wm tha best game Poly has played this season. Ths 
dsfense gets tha credit for the win, haunM tw. 
Oauohos to BS points when they had been evareclM 
so all yMr. It was a "great win" for Whaalar andkk 
taam.
After taking • disappointing third plaos la thair 
own Aggie Tournament, the Mustangs want to ths 
Westmont Tourney with revenge on their mind la 
the first round they mat Cal Lutheran and tee 
mediately showed them they didn't belong an tea
same court with them . Poly soared a team high of te
points as thay held Lutheran to only BS. Tomrkvta
Kbbed an Impressive ll rebounds in that gama si y  OrgiU tossed In IS points,
The Mustangs mat Westmont in tha finals tha nmt 
night and stela tha tourney championship from tee 
hoot team, 1741, Pinky Williams, John Parker and 
Gary OrgiU ware aU picked as AU Tourney team 
players, *
The Weatoont victory endsd the Christmu slate 
and the Muatangs wound up with a 14 record, tan.
Csalve considering where they started team. They t UC Davis U 4 | test weak It wm the lowest 
amount of points scored against a Paly team la 11 
Ths next night the Mustangs lost a 
and their'
years. a a a tea heart* 
breaker a r win streak whan Hayward edged
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